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A: successful,.merchant jonce 1:;''I".'I(Pres]] Qg tg-:.'(r'". gij;lrgtq.'""oa]g - that-"hc 'considered "hpn-" ' "-' IR':;:t>.>p;:j"o>'-(y,".'<Tt

..CO]y:the.grgatcgts Sj(lg]C'tfaggar"., > ..*',',iyriagi,.",-Ijj.r;ty'; -, '(;;>I.;.~>(ypf]P>

fer 8]ICCciS'H(]II'pgpg'ai]ing.', . -..:.)Ib'8';",gea>8'6ii'!)I.':
"" '„::i"111>(ref]I

UBui](l,integrity,]qt'p',ypur;bhoj-;:. t I 11,." j(>a(st',jjr'a",';."'p '.;;;4rijt.'.i
. I]gts",.he,advised,.:„'Rng'3(ou-.not,:- . ';, j]>..'r.',o'.'a:.i(l.'',",;t:.
.,only safeguard it but, your con-:...,tc]oth';i:nr
'tribut]op tp.thy coIilmuni]y'>y'au' '. 'ishea',-':4'pr>rt.

live in',is 'immeasurable.", -', ', - ",Rndt ''
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',n'o v-e] ties:
Wise words I 'nd that is ' iappear.

'oneof the,,r'casous why'wc pay.
, so, much aggeilgion tO the qual-: "'; WOIaen

ity of the goods,.we sell., It, i; Mjasea'.",
easy go ok>my pn 8 hu(ng

'or substitute inferior leather in
the inner, sole of a.ohpc." But
then we would not'be running
an honest business, and ]t would;:-
gradually crumble into ruins.

. See.,
Selling honest mcrchang]se at

a fair price is more, than
an'deal,with us, It is our-."insur- ..... '. - Sc'lect'. t-h e

ance policy" against'ail~re ... very, 'coat for. ':~ *

your ncc(ls
f ro m'hcse'-
;clever n 8 w.
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Initiation Rnd y]edgj]IG are jncen-.I department( of 'economics, were,din-
givos fpr.numerous dances to be glv- ncr gue'sts'of'Delta Chi Wednesday.

~

en this.p>((peek.. en(]',jn hoIIor of new
p 1eg ge8

Prof. an d ' r8; Th eod ore ICratt, 8n dmcm 8 r 'rof, and Mrs; Carter 'Davidson were
Beta Theta Pi is giving an informal dinner'uests of Sigma,Chl Wedncs-

suppe'r I]ance" Friday'. evening. The 'doy.

S, A, Dt.'8 Rro.honoring their mombe'rs

witlk-a dance.Irriday night, and ghe Erma'choltz, who undel'went Rn'~,

Sigma,chjs,.sagu3gay.: 'peration ten days ago was'ble to

W 8]ijngtpn'8 biithday next week
return from'he hospital today.

affords an'nspiration for many af- Mr((. R. H. McCoy, Delta Gamma
fairs. The most unique of; these wil]'.housemother, visited in Hpnnors Fer-
b the Spinster Skip, annus] matinee ry during the Past week.

dance, given by Mortar Heal'd. Pi Beta Phi tl 1 d ie R 11 announces the pledging
oi Janet Doakon, Pocatello, and Gene-

February 17 vieve and Delilah Budrow, Bancroft.
Delta Chl Dance
S, A. E..Initiation DIInco Dinner guests of Lambda Chi Al- ti

IIays Iia]i Informs] Dances yha Monday evening were Nolan Ja-
coboon, Edward IQ'onb]ad and Marion e

Heirs Theta Pl Suyyer Dallce Riley
I,amwa Chi Alpha Dance

February 1S Frank McMi 1 1 in 'ao a Tuesday I 1

sigma chi In]gist]pn Dance CVeniug dinner gueet Of Sigma A]yhajf
Intercollegiate Xn]ghts']]- Epsilon.

c
college Dancy Arthur J. Peavey, Sr., and,Tom

February Bl Peavey of Twin Falls, were guests 1

Sigma Nu Dinner Dance of Phi Delta Theta Thursday., 1

Xn]>ya Sigma Dance Lambda Chi Alpha announces the
I(al>ya Ifnyya Gamma FOrlnal pledging of Roy P]um]ee of /Burke,

Dance Idaho. F
February 29

hlorgar Boarg 11ailnee Dance Sigtna Chi dinner Guests Tuesday
I were F. McGrane, Grangeville and

Delta, Gamma entertained its initi-
ates at a banquet at the chapter
house Tuesday night following t'e, KRPPa KRPPa Gamma announces

formal iriitiation ceremony S
'he Pledging of Zelda Newcomb, Ru-

orma Ii 8 Pn ceremony. Seven- crt p
teen were initiated by the Idaho
chaPter. Alumnae Present were Nro, Lambda Chi Alpha announces ghe t
Thomas Mathewo, Nrs. Clayton ]edging of Mar>pn Riley Grange. p

Somms of Wallace, Agnes Peterson,
ibo Kelley Avao 8 luncheon guest

Rml Marjorie Brown,
The initiates are as fo]]pws: Vesta

I.ong, Pocatello; Betty 1Viloon, Twin George Yost wao 8, guest of Beta
Mpsher

i.her Moulton, Kennewick, Wash.;
Grace Parsons, Moscow; Jane Nax Sigma Chi announces the pledging

I
well, Twin Falls; Mary Willis, Wall- of Myrgpn Black]or, Fmmett.
Rce; Mary Brosnan, Moscow; Flo
Nathewson, Wendell; Jean Rawlino, Robert prewitt was a dinner guest
Boise; Bernice Turner, Caldwell; pf Delfa Chi Tuesday
Olive Giffen, Vancouver, B. C.; Doro- t
tby Taylor, Weiser; Virginia 6(er- Ifejgh Pong was a guest of De]ga Chj
riam, t Wallace; Jane Reid, Weiocr~l Monday evening.
Eotelle Jones, Boise, Rnd 13eulah Pap- t
coh, Kellogg. Ed]a Rice wao a dinner guest of f

Alpha Chi Omega Wednesday.
Ifappa Kappa Gomtuo, announces

the initiation of Elizabeth Lt'aotjnan, I,oio Kennedy spent ]Rat wee]t end R.
Mary King an<1 Ruth Garver. Boise; visigiug at I,ake Chelan. n

„"'.,";."„"";,:;;.„"::,"„;":„,'.:"„"'"„'IEWVORK TIM5
way, Weioer; 13]ory Thomas, Goading;
Geneva Dyer, WR]]R Walla; Dorothy
FI]rockman, Dj]]<)n, 'Mont.; Helen p
Huntlcy, Endicott, ~ash.; Mage]cine Deita hajj>Tna SpOnsOred Film n
Yeo. Seattle; pnd George Ann 13rown, . err 1 ~ r h
Ife]]ogg. Showing Workings of

Giant Newspaper p
Dinner guests of, Pi Beta Phj p

Tlu(ro<lay were Eugene Ware; Paul Tl complexnoso of R great news- '1

Dumvil, Art]>ur Ensign, Hester Kji'- er involving Rll of its deparg-
patric, Emerson Platt, Walter 'o Rchinery, diotrubution 'and R
Ypun„", Oliver Hall, Hob Brown, John rm lo ees wao reo]izcg by students
Montgomery, Con De>vey, Arthur d

' ghe Stpry pf
Peavey Rnd Forrcst Howard.

film of the world's greatest newo-
Hayo hall dinner guests Thursday

1 i S ha]1paper, was s >own n cience C
G imm, Elmo Thomas, ' 110 unde th 1 Of D lt

Sigma, lo cal jo n li ti f t rnit .
ou, Burdegte Helknap, Ruo- T venty-ei ht hu g d lo 8

'1niord,Jess Honeywell, James.

i(hi it If i th h Ti 8 B i]d-

ing which carries Rll thb modern fo-
e]]it]co for the production of the

Wednesday dinner guests of I.ambi

engraving department, business e-
>ortment, a library Rnd rest room,

Forney hail dinner guests Wcdues- p»gment a y
clinic ud a garden ou the roof of the

<lay evening were Fgward Equa]( clinic ud a gar

Floyd Suter, James 11]auning, Fran

Manning Floyd Albertoou, Fiovg Ott daily aml over 600,000 copies on un-
~

t

Rnd efficiency. To co.rry this outter, George Johnson, John Glase and day, R circu ng on

Borne of the largest presses in the

Delta Gamma dinner Guess Thurs" Ivor]d, placed in units, are used., not

day evening were Harold Packer< only in printing the papei but cutting,

Bjork, William Renfrew, Otto folding Rnd droppfng them out in

Eubanks, Frank I.ute, Harold Al]rn„bunchco of 60.'n one day the Times

Andrew Thompson, Ed Jarbo, Wi]1 uoco 26,000 miles of paper, more tl>an

iam Bitner, Sammy Hutchingst an[ enough go Circle the globe. "A drop

Keith Schumacher. of iuk. makes mj]]lens think," whilei

ghc Times uses over 800,000 gal]Cue

Gamma Phi Beta dinner guests ycoI']Y.

Wednesday were George Pau]ooij; "A]] the news that's fit to print,"

Darius Davis, Mtoyd Taylor, Char]ej( io the mainstay of ]heir code of ethics

Tcrhune, Dan McGratln Jack Shed on<1'ust apply tp the various types

han Kenneth O'eary, Lee Gillette, of news that come in. Iu four hours

Nyol Lake Rnd Fred Carroll. 70,000 words comes 1>y te]cgraph
while the radio, wireless and cable

Louise Simmons, Marjorie Bloom, departments are also running at uat full

Ruth Ramotcdt, Elizabeth Dunn, A]jce speed. The film was sent go Pullman

Vang, Helen Harl uo, Dawn Gibson, where it wj]j bc shown by Sigma

I ucile Haddock aud glro. Coffee werb Delta Chi, national journalistic fra-

>tn 1 t otsttnTht Ptpyd. t, ky.

1 POSSIBLY BE MANY
PART TIME JOB

oj]OII- Thursday evening were Edith
Ek]uud, Ida Jo Myklebuot, Loci]e

Glindeman, The]man Biaygen, Nar- Turner I'rcglcis:. Cpod Season] S'tu.

garet( Miller, Ruby Winchester Rn/] dcnio 1V]sh]iig Emyloymcug Should
Dean Blomquist. I'ile Addresses IVRh Ilim

4 day dinner guests oj AIPha Chi Student who wiol part tim em-

y]ovn>ent are ooked to fi]e their
. Hrirpld, A]len, Sam Hugchjnga,'eo addresses and time schedules

scott, Arthur Kryger ang
ith Tcg Turner at Lindlcy hall in

Chud 'endle. anticipation of the beginning of

z,g of spring work iu ond about Moscow.
Rush Smith, vice president

Wl>igmon-Bancroft Publishi
good scoopu an

bc filed woiih l>im as soon Ro possible.
luncheon guest of Sigma Chj Thurs-
day. LAFAYETTE, Iud. (IP)—Two sen-

ior meu at Purdue university were

Iojonjly ki]le<1 here last week when
Pf 1V1>jgmon college >v

i] a go in sv](jch ihcy werc driving

] g iuo w]IC] il y
neoday evening. did not. See because of a dense fog.

The gwo girls wii.h them were scriouo-
Parker N. Holmes, G]en W. Sut-

and Chas. M. Nlcholspn of tho~ yly jnjurod.

Follow. the sgyIe to the 'dahb
arber Shoy.
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How Vill You
Pay Expenses
Next Year'

Phone —. 3131—Phone

eeeeeeeee eeeee(.==
20c any place in town 20c

eeeeee eeee'eeee( ==

10c office to campus 10c
eeeeeeeeeeeeee(==

Gray
Line=,-'ab

Co.
405 So.- Washington St.

CRUVNR'S 'F. C. SHERIDAN, D]stnct
Managery 310Hearot Bldg>.

San Francisco Calif
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Ig costs a lot, bujg Camel, must have thte:-.bej]t.-"'..»r".:;

.,:...
IT Is Izue that Camel is thc quality ciga- mo(Iern smokers, a ne1v'ealization',,of,;~
regle, hug it costs to make it so. To'ake cellence. They ice-particuIai and.fa]Iti]Iiou]i

'''ajncl

tijc favorite that it is. costa the an(I IIIey I]lace'amel Sist.
. choiccsg crops of Turkish and Domestic Your, taste will '(fIelijht itself "in:these

tobaccos grown. It requires the expense of choice tobaccos. Camels getbettex themore
a hlcn(Iin that leaves no]IIing undone in the of them you smoke. Their subtle tastes are
liberation of tobacco taste and frapmance unfolded hy czi)ericnce. They'are 'a1ways..

But jhc fame that Camel Ilas won is (IOIIGh~~y Gjno«
worth a.l tile trouble. It has hrougIIt )«Hajfe a Cfrmell"
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SPI]ing YIea
In Striking Colors

Ymt'it be pttyprisctt what H Fpr $1 toQ
strikij]g effect one of our
nejv lies 1vjll lend to your
]lc1v Sp]]jig ojltfgg. Pptticrjls BQC1

Rrc 1]cw. Colors are ricI]. Aj](1
]hey're choicest Silk

B.t Boyd's
J

Q 1927
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, THE -IDAHO.- +9GONhg7,,'.FR/DAY,„FEBRUARY.-17;;,1928'.

Ger(ye('<I] Sartdiiiji:I,s AfotB:ondit '—Cac]]ed''": ' '-';. g: II@f,".Sflggg'!':;-';
' Patriot Ft'giitit>g >Igait>st ipptperialiitpt>t .';:: ' ';:.-o:::i~";A,'-"I

(Hp Ittttytpstts>ntt rpepp>y . "He; att>oped rttattts ttttd rM(tts also.
NL>'1V YpRK CITY—UGeneral AuguS- He graduated fl'Om SChOO1 at'16,- and,

tino Sand]no js not a traitorous
~

went at once. to'ork. My father has .Fprestry Pj0fessn0r',"-."Mak'eS
bandit, R(j he ]]as been described,'>ut a c ffe...y]ant](gabon, a."pd Augustino, ~ ., '* ''j
a patrIptjo NjCRrauguan WhO io fight eXPeote(l tO learn that huoineoo. "He Trip tO '-Ben'd;"'.:;gatttendS'r;

ing. for his country against ghe im- ho 'R ways been a student, of, politics, ConfgrenCe.in>POr'tlc]nd''
'erialiomof the United States,. and an'd though he,knew> nothing of fight;

who is voicing the sentiment of tho jng, he en]iste(t in the present:Cpn-,; Dr. E, F. Hubert of.ths;.University
majority of his countrymen as well flict because of:,his belief in . the of Idaho school. of for(]stry',:ass">just
Rs'hat''pf al] the I agin-American rights of his nation. He was a leader

t returned from a trip.,tp JJezt(],gre-
c'ountries,u gec>ared 'ocrates san- of hjs'en,'nd. 'wheri the't™on;~gon,,one, of, gh]I;-„for]>I]]]>I]t,;>w)>(]g(]rn,'

jap, 'rother 'f the Nlcarriguan I .8".y: 'w, '>ad h w s. ',]>'PRI] I lumbering .C]>utero .yxpd(Icjl]g Poj4osaj
libera], in Rn interview here with the of the five districts. This is proof of:pine, Where,h(j went Bt.gl](],rjq]]est,pf
Intercollegiate Press.. t

hio unselfishness —:that,he . should 'ghe Hoo Hqo club: to:.'ge]]ten.:-(I'nj(j]$ ,

The general'8 younger brother, who yrefpr to fight'Rnd losa'than to agree lustrated, lecture on ",Dec](y, fa'c/ops',

has magi" his'ome'n New York >for to and profit,by'orn'ething .that he and ghe durability of v(pod.",:
about a year, declared that while he,„.,' ',Whj]e.jn tBend,:D(>ego>r. Flub]>ig vis:'. thoUght w'rong. " ', ', ...,:,I
belieVes SandinO 18 Still aliVe,:he Will

'When'hri le t my ather, last Sum- ited the. mill Of th BgO'O~ SCan'1

Oppn,die. RS he fy]]y eXPeo'to tp. Rt mer he said tllat he.kneW'I'e COuld d th sch li .,Hj co anie~s

the hands of the American forces not win and ~at he.would be crush- H' ' '" 'd, g.'",]",.'th
ed,,but that he,]vent t'o fight that the' was mpresse,,'.ie„:8 Id,'„. y .. e

Socrates. went on to 'paint a picture nagjpna] sentiment" Of his couritry <policy, pf, continuous yI'oductipi] ]9d-
of his fighting brother. According to(m;Ght be Rrpuseg I t,,vocated by'the Schey]jn'-I$ ]xon,,c9m-

'im

Auguotino is a yeRCC-loving man I spcraies Sang]up keeps l ip h b Pany, a system of forest,'(conserv@-
yhiiooophy, ang vrho mail with ghe situation Rt his,ho'me

in
fights with the knowledge tgjat he land. He has a recent letter from his size;are left standjlfg'on the logged-

fre
cannot win., He is fighting or 'the father te]]jug.p'f peace propos 1 f qff areas. A practice is also made
reedom of hio country, and jf he his brother, which his father trefuseg said Doctor Hubert; of, leaving spaz

can awaken hio Peoyle to their need, ip cpnvey knpwlng pf his spns pur cia] sgr>jys of timber alohg',,ghe gjgh-.
of demanding self-government with ~pose ' ways in the areas workegt]>y. ghe'com-
out outside interference, he is willing']je ypunger Sandino gave his 'first I

o'ig in the cause. talk in the interests of his brother On, the return trip'"Doc
o,'ccordingto his brother the gen- and Rn investigation of ihe Latin- stopped in Port]ang or

ral hao u>e support of the majority American situation here last week.
the Nicaraguans, especially those The Nett'ppolitan E~gi~~eri~g com

f the younger generation, Rnd, thooe pany, for whom he had been working,
n the schools. Proof that he 18 immediately discharged him, and the
ightiug the cause of all the Centra]

I American Legion have been attempt-
merican countries j>] shown, So- I jng tohave him deyoried. Since then
rates asserts, in American nations. )he hno been gevpiin 8 Rrt pf his'rid sorority members Rt,tl>e Univer-

UHe was always R lover of hunt- iime to ghe work of ghe A]i American sity of Kentucky, returning 'from tho.

ng," said young Saudino in describ- Anti Imperia]ist I eague, with head- hristmas vacation f9und Rll but prie

ng'io brother, "and a dead 8hot. quarters in New York,
'f their houses flooded with water

cdused by unexpected bursting water

BKDWKL'L VISITS UNDKRCLASSMKN pip~s Rnd radiate».. one. sorority

ORKSTRY SCHOOL .TO ELECT SOON at the beginning of the recess.

yoknno Pathologist Was Recruit]ng (I(res]IInen aml Spyhomores 1VI]l Name
I]

Student 1Vorkcrs for Next . Executives )]Ipnday and
Summer Tuesday Evenings

J. > L. Bcdwcll, Spokane, R sis'.ant Meetings of. the'reshman and
Rthologiot for the Bureau of Plant sophomore cjaoseo for the election of

'dustry,visited the school of fores- officers for the second semester will
ry, on Tuesday, February 14, for the be held Monday Rn(] Tuesday nights
urpooe of recruiting forestry si.u- of next wee]I, it has been announced
cuts for summer work in the cpn- by the presidents of the two classes.
rol of white pine b(jager rust iu The freshman meeting will be held Several hundred college men
Iorthern Idaho. At a meeting of the (Monday night at 8 o'lock in room solved their tuition problems

ooociated It'orestero, 'yueoday eve- 3LI, Administration building, accord- ghjs year through thc money-

ing, he stated that hio 'epartment iug tp Charles Graybill, president. making opportunity 'ffered
'puldprobably receive an Rppropria The sophomore claso will meet Tues- by the Scholarship Depart-

iou Of $225000 fpr,ghio work iu doy even>ng at 7:30,,'Oclpck in roori ment nf GOOD HOUSE-

028. Mr Bedwcll en>phacized the 23, Science- hall. ~ Tthis meeting will KEEPING and COSMO-

f'1 i d i D It' Mil- be conducted by Ed(]pard Copn, class POLITAN Magazinco. A

cr of the school of forestry by the president. All members of the class liberal salary, bonuses 'and

umbcrmen of the Irilang Empire. Rrc urged to turn out 'or the election.
y man w]>o .wants 'work

extra awards orc avojjob]c to

At gius meeting it was announced ROgKRT KLDR~D~g during the summer vacation.
]mt the annual banquet of the 'As-

ociated Forestors would be held on MABR)KQ FBJDAp i
team captains age.'otj]] open '

Vedneoday, March 7 tp coincide with for men in your college.'
he visit of R. H. Rutlege,,district
orcoter for the Intermountain Region. ')le Rnd Bride Aro Npw on 1Vay go If you arc interested

Two reels pf fiimo "Glazing on Dcrnulda for 1Vedding

'atioual Forests," aud "The lt'orcot Trip write for particulars to

anger's Job" werc ohp'(vn at ihe Thc marriage of Miso Dorothy Dog-
>ecting. gott, doughter of klr..and Mro. Royal

NTR IIIUI'AL I]ACE IS Daggegt of 1Vhitp Plains, New York,
Rn(l Ii,obert Lt'ldriggc, '23 took place

NARJIOWING D01VN Friday evening at gbe Congregagjona]
church in White Plains, acco'rding to

(Continued from Page I) info> matijon received, by Dean Rnd
Ml'o. J. G. 'L']dridge, parents of the

R Epoi]on in R fast game, Thursday GI'ppm.

ight. The Fiji's led at. the end of thc Mro. Ei<lridgc was attended by Miso

R]f 1>y ghe close score of 12 to 0 Hoggy Gi]n>an a»d Robert Roberts wao

ut. easily pulled away from their op- boot mon. After the Ived<liug a small

onents Rt the start of ihe second reception was held at the home of the

criod, the final score being 23 tO 11. bride 8 yarcni.o for relatives and

'he floor worl( of Arthur Shnm ot
pard wao exceptiona], while Bert >']r. Rnd Nrs. Eldridgc left immedi-

iclmrdoon came out ahead on points ately «»'ermuda on their wedding

vith R total of four field goals. griy.
Before her marriage Nrs. Eldridge .

An; eight-point lend in the first
fg I Si A] ] w 18 R bacteriologist with the Borden

Milk company. Sho graduated from
poilon from R disorgaui g. g R

Ng. Holyoke collcgoe in 1026. ](]r.
hi team Tuesday eveninG The Eigr]gge graduated from Idaho in

enguc leaders showed R fRst passing 1023 an<1 received his doctor's degree
fi'cnoive but missed mony set upo

) from;Yale last year.
vhi]e Bever, Sigma Chi forward, sank
nd slacked up in the tlurd quarter 0RCIIKSII]A GpLS A 1V 0 I,
wo beautiful long shoto to sta>'t a
ally that came within seven pojilto LAWRENCE, Kans. (Ip) —The an-
f R tie score. Sigma Chi scored 12 nual Soph Hop at the University of
pinto in the last half to, 15 for the Ifansao provided a "flop" rccentiy
. A. E.'s. Hrock, S. A. E. guard, was whon ghe orchestra which had been.
igh point man with 10 tallies. Peter- hired under contract failed to appear.
en, S. A. E., and Beyer, Sigma Chi, Nothing lmo been heard from thc
cored eight poiuts each, orchestra since then.




